
School auditorium.
The theme of the recital is “Trial

By Jury,” a one-act cantata by Ar-
thur Sullivan. Several of the local
men and women will help make up the
cast, such as jury, spectators, and
Bridesmaids.

The scene is laid in a courtroom
where a case of breach of promise of
marriage i 3 being tried.

Mrs. Margarite C. Riddick is the
director. The public is cordially inr
vited.

0M N.C.HIGHWAYS

Killed Oct. 11 through Oct. 14— 4
Injured Oct. 11 through Oct. 14__ 48
Killed through Oct. 14 this year 630
Killed through Oct. 14, 1948 537
Injured through Oct. 14 this year 7,005
Injured through Oct. 14, 1948—5,656

Experiment Station
Releases Bulletin

A new bulletin on “Opportunities
for Adjustment in Farming Systems,

Southern Piedmont Area, North Caro-
lina” has just been issued by the
North Carolina Agricultural Experi-
ment Station and copies are avail-
able on request.

The publication may provide some
help for farmers looking for ways to
improve the organization and efficien-
cy of their farms. W. W. McPherson,
agricultural economist at State Col-
lege and senior author of the bulletin,
says the study enables a farmer to
preview his chances with a new enter-
prise before he begins the change-
over.

The bulletin applies particularly to
the counties of Polk, Rutherford,

Cleveland, Gaston, Lincoln, Mecklen-
burg, Union, Anson, Stanly, Cabarrus,

Rowan, Iredell, and Catawba.
There are two main parts to the

publication. The first is a detailed
description of agricultural conditions
in the Southern Piedmont area —soil,
climate, rainfall, size of farms, pres-
ent cropping system, and people.

The second part answers some of
the questions regarding adjustments
in the farming pattern. It also com-

pares the costs and returns of present
practices with those of improved
practices.

Copies of the bulletin, designated

as Experiment Station Technical Bul-

letin No. 87, may be obtained by writ-
ing the Agricultural Editor, State Col-
lege Station, Raleigh.

There is practically no limit to the
progress possible in Edenton if the so-
alled leaders will get together and

give themselves to the common wel-

fare, without expecting any unearned
rewards.

Quartet Os Edenton
DAR’s Attend Annual

Meeting Os District
Edenton’s Tea Party Chapter of the

Daughters of the American Revolu-

High School NewT]
By GLENN TWIDDY

Last Friday night the Aces played
the Roanoke Rapids team. The Aces
won’ by a score of 6-0. So far the
Aces have tied two games, lost two
game# and won two games. Friday,
October 21, the Aces will play Tar-
boro there. The homecoming game
will be with Hertford on October 28.

The Student Council members this
year are: Seniors, Earl Minshew,
Earl Goodwin, Clara Dixon and Nan-
cy Boswell. The Junior representa-
tives are: Peggy Williams, Betty By-
rum, John Ward and Evelyn Harrell.
The Sophomore representatives are:
Frank Hughes, Joan Cobb, Glenn
Twiddy and John Jones. The Fresh-
men representatives are? Arlene
Cayton, Kitty Campen, Bill Gardner,
and Jackie Laae. The president is
Keith Emminizer and the vice presi-
dent is Mack Privott. At the last
meeting it was decided the three
members will not go to the convention

1 this fall because of lack of funds.
They will, however, go this spring.
George Thompson, the new Student
Council advisor, had part of Queen
Street blocked off. There was an ac-
cident there at lunch time when a
small boy was crossing the street.
Also at the last meeting it was de-
cided that the Council will start a

series of assembly programs by put-
ting on a small program. The pro-

s gram will be centered around keeping
the school grounds clean. The Coun-
cil willmeet Thursday night to write
up the program.

Our County and
I Social Security

“Family Relationship” is important
in getting benefits under the Old-Age
and Survivors Insurance program.

There are thousands .of persons
drawing Social Security payments
who have never worked a day in cov-
ered employment —they are wives,

V widows, children, and parents of
workers who did work and became in-

sured. These are being paid by virtue
of their relationship to their husband,
father, or child; therefore, members
of your family though not working in
employment that is covered by the
Social Security Act, have a stake in
Social Security because of their re-
lationship to you.

When a man, age 65 or older, re-
ceives Old-Age Insurance payments,
his wife (at age 65) may also by rea-
son of her relationship.

Upon the death of an insured man,
his widow and children may be eligi-

ble for Survivors Insurance benefits,
by reason of their relationship to the
deceased. If eligible, she should sub-

mit her marriage certificate and the

birth certificates for all children un-

der 18 and unmarried to the Social
Security Administration when filing
application for benefits. In this way

she proves relationship and thus takes (
an important Step in establishing en-
titlement to Survivors Insurance pay-

ments.
An aged widow (65 or over) would

prove her relationship to her husband
by presenting a marriage record.

There are instances when aged par-

ents (65 or over) are deemed to have

been chiefly dependent on a deceased
child. If there is any question as to

the relationship of the parent and

child, the parent would prove relation-
ship by submitting a birth certificate

ff the child or other acceptable proof.

A step-child would prove his re-

« lationship to his step-father by sub-
i''mitting a birth certificate showing

his mother’s name and a certificate
of marriage of his mother and step-

father
An adopted child would prove his

relationship to his foster parent by

| submitting a certified copy of the
1 adoption papers.

In Edenton, birth and marriage

records are maintained in the office of

the Register of Deeds.
\ The servicing office of the Social

¦ Security Administration for this area
is located at 520 Flatiron Building,

Norfolk, Va. A representative of this
office is in Edenton at the North Car-

olina Employment Office, Citizens
Bank Building at 12:00 o’clock the

second Wednesday of each month.

Musical Concert At
Kadesh Church Nov. 11
The Democratic male chorus of

Norfolk, under the direction of I.
Sherman Greene, will render a music-
al concert at Kadesh A. M. E. Zion
Church Friday night, November 11,
at 8:30 o’clock.

The recital is sponsored by the
stewards of the church and advance
reports are to “the effect that the
singers are well worth hearing.

Seats will be reserved for white
friends.

MASSES NEXT SUNDAY IN
EDENTON CATHOLIC CHURCH

The Most Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass will be offered at 9 and 11 A. M.
in St. Ann’s Catholic Church every
Sunday, each mass including sermon
in course on “Christian Origins” (Oc-
tober 23 on “Moral Standards of the
Church’s Marks”), Holy Communion,
with confessions 8:30 to 8:55 and
10:30 to 10:55 A. M., Sunday School
after masses, stated Father F. J. Mc-
Court, rector, who invites everybody
to all services.

Rosary, Litany, prayer to St. Jo-
seph recited publicly during October
masses. Week mornings: Mass and
Communion in Edenton.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES

Services at St. Paul’s Episcopal
Church have been announced by the
rector, the Rev. Harold W. Gilmer, as

follows:
Sunday, October 23, Nineteenth

Sunday after Trinity, 8 A. M., the
Holy Communion; 9:45 A. M., Church
School; 11 A. M., Office of Morning
Prayer with sermon.

Friday, October 28, Feast of St.
Simon and St. Jude.

Pfc. Howard Bass
Stationed In Japan

Private First Class Howard C. Bass,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Basi of
Route 1, Edenton, is serving in the
Far East with the Ist Cavalry Divis-
ion as a battery clerk in Headquarters
Battery 82nd Field Artillery Battal-
ion, located at Camp Whittington,
Kogahara, Japan.

He is a former student of the Cho-
wan High School, and while he did
not graduate there, he has since com-
pleted his high school education
through off-duty classes while in the
service.

Since his enlistment he has attended
two service schools, the Army Clerk-
Typist School at Fort Jackson, South
Carolina and the Public Information
School held in Camp Drake.

His favorite sport is baseball, and
during the past season he played the
position of first base on the Division
Artillery team.

Recital In Sunbury
High School Oct. 24

The Senior Glee Club of Sunbury
High School will present a piano and
dramatic recital on Monday night,
October 24, at 8 o’clock in the High

lime now Hi. I.itipem- CHANCES i jm I
Aire will drop »o 32° and lower. -<p MB #vi«P

M Don’t get caught. Drain the
¦ cooling systems of tractors,

H trucks, power units, small

¦ engines, water-cooled refrig- HRS99
B erotion condensing units, etc., WM
I nightly.Remember water-filled j
I tires. Put in anti-freeze and . I

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FARM EQUIPMENT HEADQUARTERS [
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tion was represented at the Eighth
District Annual meeting held in
Farmville last week, when the attend-
ance was about 150 representing
chapters from Farmville, Elizabeth
City, Edenton, Ayden, Mt. 01ivet

Greenville, Wilson, Tarboro, Washing-
ton, Williamston, Halifax and Rocky
Mount. There were 17 national and

state officers at the meeting. The
meeting was held at the DAR Chap-
ter house, with the Major Benjamin
May Chapter as hostess. Mrs. Henri-
etta 'Williamson, vice regent, presided
and Mrs. T. C. Tumage, regent, made
the address of welcome.

The principal address was made by
Miss Virginia Horne, state regent,
who spoke on the subject, “The Turn-
ing in. Our Destiny.” Miss Gertrude

RUGS CLEANED I
Edenton Laundry

DENTIST SAYS:
1 “YOU CAN’T BEAT IT.”

i

OLAG PASTE
AT DRUG STORES EVERYWHERE.

BHL riAyoP ffi"y '•z J |Jlm
u runco.’

»-i ». : s s3h»

Caraway, national vice-regent, also
made an address, speaking about the
Golden Jubilee celebration for 1950.

Mrs. J. W. Jones, regent of the
Edenton Tea Party Chapter presented
a special report on purchasing the
James Iredell home and the progress
that has been made in its restoration.

Mrs. Noah Burfoot, regent of the I

Betsy Dowdy Chapter of Elizabeth
City extended an invitation for the
district to meet in Elizabeth City for

the next annual meeting.
Delegates from the Edenton Tea

Party Chapter attending the meeting
included Mrs. J. W. Jones, Mrs. Phil-
lip McMullan, Mrs. George Mack and

I Mrs. W. D. Pruden.
“let GEORGE DO IT”¦¦¦¦¦¦

FOR SALE
One Woodstock Typewriter, 14-inch carri-

age. In first class condition.
One set of Golf Clubs and one pair of shoes,

size 9 1/2~8.

Twiddy’s Insurance &Real Estate, Inc.
PHONE 413 EDENTON, N. C.

A NEW

BARTON WASHER
AT A NEW

SSSfs low price
ONLY

{ 1 $99.95
easy terms

| CHECK THESE FEATURES
• Large tub holds 8 lbs. ot dry clothes”><x*-»«o|360 c.. iwiUJiJUUIwW* J ?

Q I • Lovell safety wringer

M • bealed-in-oil mechanism

v L • Flour vane aluminum agitator

\ • Washes clothes whiter in less time

\ a Powerful 14 H. P. motor

Y O Lifetime low cost

V 3 Replacement Guarantee.

SEE THIS OUTSTANDING BARTON WASHER

TODAY _ YGT J WILL WANT TO

KEEP ONE FOR A LIFE TIME

Ralph E. Parrish
YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER

409 S. BROAD ST. PHONE 178 EDENTON, N. C.

o enter

t/%DM **oo.ooo CAR-
fT/iCUO SAFETY CONTEST!

700 Prizes r
„

__ 25N£wF6*os n£&s AltfOUDOS
g I

„ 1. Drive to your Ford Dealer dis- blank finish this statement: All
fne fashion Car of tho playing poster shown below. cars and trucks should be safety

'] 4-door Custom V-8 Ford ?1 2 . Get a F,ee Ca,-Safety Check.
"penod,tally because •

.1U A

Sedans, equipped with - Free Safety Insignia and f,ee *Ma.l
fmd cT.'tfety

Radio, ' Magic Air Heater, Overdrive, and tnuy D,an *"

Contest Headquarters, Box #724
. White Sidewall Tires. *

£§§ 3. In 50 words or less on entry Chicago 77, Illinois.

.a (Owners of any make of car or track may enter contest)

- NewfOAD /RUCKS (•) use only official entry submitted in the name of the
1111 'I i blank obtained at any Ford registered owner or bis desig-

Bones Built to last Longer :'M Dealership displaying the nated representative. Only
¦ HITI (Optional) poster shown below. Print one entry per car or truck

trJ - may be considered. All entries
General Duty Model F-5, dress. become the property of Ford
V-8 engine, stake body, (5) Contest Is limited to the Motor Company. Contest

158-inch wheelbase FORD Trucks, equipped continental U. S. and Alaska. ££
wish Radio and "Magic /*" H.at.r || ~ on

_
If

Optional as prizes to the top 5 of the 25 car basis of sincerity, originality V 1“n T, n ,a ™ eß
,
wl! ***

winners who specify preference for a truck .s•s and aptness. Judges’decisions KSjf?ifjLa }wllvi,iiol? ®

on Contest Entrv Blank. are final. Duplicate prizes in later than December 1, 1949.
"Y case of ties. Entries must be (e) Contest is open to all

residents of United States,
* j!//!/!/> //C except employees of Ford

*TUinj GO, 1 Motor Company, Ford Peal-
Wtf* 4VJbtV/CC &G/JD& —¦ ¦ *rs, tneir advertis-\\U FORD* 1 —iIT ing agencies or their

\
Savings Bonos \ V|2£Ans _ I

200*50US. Savings Bonds \ JUrVL- -J
350*25 USSavings Bonds ”— <g>

\ 111

SAFETY CHECK ? REFLECTOR INSIGNIA ? £.vr/?r bmn/t

SEE YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER TODAY

PSiyi IN RISHT NOW! * CONTEST ENDS OCT. 31!
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